YIDDISH CLUB CONTACTS

Israel:
**REDN YIDISH MIT ELI SHARFSTEIN**
Leader: Eli Sharfstein (אלי שרפשטיין)
Meets weekly on Zoom, Mondays and Thursdays
Thursday conversations each feature a special theme
Yiddish proficiency required; members are permitted to listen and not speak
Website: [https://sites.google.com/view/eli-yiddish](https://sites.google.com/view/eli-yiddish)

London, England:
**YIDDISH OPEN MIC CAFE**
To perform or to join the audience Sunday, 11:00am EST, May 21 please register at:
https://tinyurl.com/y9p52uut
Questions? Contact us at openmic@yiddishcafe.com

Allentown, Pennsylvania:
**ALLENTOWN, PA YIDDISH CLUB**
Meets weekly on Zoom, Mondays, 2:00pm to 3:30pm ET
Content: sharing information/memories; jokes; readings; parsha of the week excerpts; short videos; listening to songs;
Languages: Yiddish; English
Janis Mikofsky conducts the meetings.
Contact: jmikofsky@yahoo.com

Toronto, Canada:
**UJA COMMITTEE FOR YIDDISH, IN TORONTO CANADA**
Email: yiddish@uajafed.org
Phone: 416.635.2883 ext. 5189
Website: [https://www.committeeforyiddish.com](https://www.committeeforyiddish.com)

Toronto, Canada:
**THE TORONTO LEYENKRAYZ OF THE UJA COMMITTEE FOR YIDDISH**
Email: yiddish@uajafed.org
Phone: 416.635.2883 ext. 5189
Website: [https://www.committeeforyiddish.com](https://www.committeeforyiddish.com)

Toronto, Canada:
**FRAYND FUN YIDDISH FRIENDS OF YIDDISH TORONTO**
Pres. Helen Smolkin: teacher18@rogers.com
Digital outreach: Velvl Swartz (Bill)
yiddish18@yahoo.ca
FOY website: [https://www.friendsofyiddish.ca](https://www.friendsofyiddish.ca)

Ann Arbor, Michigan:
**YIDISH TISH, ANN ARBOR, MI**
We meet virtually on Zoom
Contact: Elliot H. Gertel aka Ele-Hersh ehgertel@yahoo.com

Delray Beach, Florida:
**WEISMAN CENTER YIDDISH CLUB**
Meets: “in person” weekly on Friday
Leaders: Rose Feinberg; Susan Ganc; Steven Lasky
Contact: stevenlasky@gmail.com
Content: conversation; songs; poems on Friday, 10:00am to 11:30am ET
Languages: Yiddish; English
“Movie” Friday: classic Yiddish films, 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. ET
No summertime meetings

Florida:
**MARSHA LOVE’S ZOOM READING GROUP**
Wednesdays Eastern Time Zone
Yiddish reading proficiency level: Intermediate and Advanced
Contact Marsha Love: MarshaLove@marshalove.com

Florida:
**YIDDISHKAYT INITIATIVE AKA YI LOVE JEWISH**
Contact: Avi Hoffman, CEO Info@YILoveJewish.org
www.YILoveJewish.org
Lexington, Kentucky:

**YIDISH UMBATSOYMT**

Leader: Refoyl Finkel  
Meetings: Tuesdays 1:00pm to 2:00pm ET  
Content: Readings  
Participants are proficient in Yiddish.  
Yiddish language required.  
Contact: raphael@cs.uky.edu

Houston, Texas: 

**HOUSTON YIDDISH VINKEL**

Website: http://www.yiddishvinkelhouston.org  
Meetings are conducted on Zoom by Mina Graur  
Contact: minagraur@yahoo.com  
Meetings occur every Tuesday @10:30am to noon CT  
Content: song; readings; conversation; speakers; videos  
Languages: Yiddish; English

San Francisco, California: 

**FYG FISHL’S YIDDISH GROUP**

Website: ilovefyg.org  
Philip “Fishl” Kutner: fishl@derbay.org  
Assia Azenkot: assia.fyg@gmail.com  
Join Fishl’s Yiddish Group on Tuesdays at 11:00am PT  
Speakers, discussion, resources, instruction  
Predominantly Yiddish  
Other language spoken: English

Roseville, California/Sacramento, California: 

**KATSIZNE LEYNKRAYZL/YIDDISH CLUB**

On Zoom: Mondays (twice a month):  
6:00pm Pacific Time  
Read in Yiddish; discuss in English  
Invitation by email to interested participants  
Contact Murray Batt: Melekh.Batt@hotmail.com

Los Angeles, California: 

**LEYENKRAYZ**

Shulem Londner conducts weekly meetings  
on Zoom for a small group of participants.  
To learn about conducting a leyenkrayz and/  
or to learn about reading materials contact  
Shulem Londner. He will advise you.  
Contact: Shulem Londner: sheldonskee@yahoo.com